
Doggie Walks

Visit Type Length Rate Description

Meet and Greet 30-60 mins Free

At this visit you will interview our pet sitter to make sure the sitter is a good 

match for you and your pet.  You will also complete the necessary paperwork, 

transfer keys, and tour your home while discussing  instructions on how you 

want the pet sitter to care for your pets.  Minimum 35 minutes.  Free (One visit).

*This must be scheduled at least  48 hours prior to service.

Doggie Walks* 30-45 min  $     20.00 This walk is around your home area.

Tails and Trails* 75-90 mins  $     25.00 

Tails and Trails is a dog walking journey that  allows your pet sitter to take your 

dog on a fun run/walk at one of our favorite dog friendly hikes in the Grand 

Valley.

Quick Stretch 15-25 mins  $     15.00 

The value  visit can be used as a quick turnout or potty break, or a 2 or 3rd 

feeding.  A value visit also allows for a good short  walk, if no feedings or other 

tasks are also required. This is good for puppies or senior dogs who might need 

medications.

* Doggie walks are the price for one or  two dogs. Additional dogs in the same family $5.00 each

Rates are subject to change

In Your Home Pet Care

Visit Type Length Rate Description

Meet and Greet 30-60 mins Free

At this visit you will interview our pet sitter to make sure the sitter is a good 

match for you and your pet.  You will also complete the necessary paperwork, 

transfer keys, and tour your home while discussing  instructions on how you 

want the pet sitter to care for your pets.  Minimum 35 minutes.  Free (One visit).

*This must be scheduled at least  48 hours prior to service.

Power Play Visit 40 to 50 min  $     20.00 

We charge by the time needed, not by the number of pets.  With this visit your pet sitter 

will take this time for feeding, playing and giving your pet(s) one on one attention for 

close to an hour. If additional time is needed after that hour you will be charged at the 

$18.00 per hour rate. 

  

Value Visit* 15 to 25 min  $     15.00 

The value  visit can be used as a quick turnout or potty break, or a 2nd or 3rd 

feeding.  A value visit also allows for a good short  walk, if no feedings or other 

tasks are also required. This is good for puppies or senior dogs who might need a 

potty break or medications.

Almost Overnight 4 Hours $50.00 

This Visit is 4  Hours between 7 pm - 4 am.

This is a great visit, if you work nights and have a puppy or dog who needs a evening 

potty break.

Overnight Care 

10 hours + 

one next day 

Value Visit 

 $     95.00 

This service our pet sitter will come stay in your home overnight.  This stay is 

approximately a 10 hour overnight stay in your home. Pet Sitter will feed dinner, 

sleep over with your pet, love and play with them. In the morning feed them 

breakfast.                                                                                                           This 

overnight care also includes a mid-day Value Visit the following day.  

Rates are subject to change



Additional Charges

House Sitting No Pets

$12.00

Our Sitter will visit your home and provide the following services 

Mail/newspapers/packages brought in, trash removal, security checks/alarm 

setting, alternate house and/or porch light, indoor plant watering, outdoor pots 

in the spring/summer.

Travel Charges  .25 Per 

Mile 

Travel fees may apply to your visits.  Our regular daytime clients are spread 

throughout the Grand Valley.  We will use the time of day  that you prefer to 

have a walk, along with the distance to your home in order to calculate your 

travel fee.  Please call to have us calculate the travel fee for your needs. 970-523-

7574 or email us at AlwaysLovingPetCare@gmail.com

Holidays $7.00 for the day is added for the following holidays;(New Year Day, President's 

Day, Easter, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Columbus Day, Sitter Key Transfer A $5.00 travel charge will be assessed for the sitter to drop off and/or $5.00 pick 

up key  fee. 

Grooming Pets baths, brushing, nail trims, ears clean, brushing teeth. Call for pricing an 

availability

# 2 Duty Calls  $15.00 - 

$20.00 

Wash your hands of the whole # 2 “clean up.” We will do the cleaning up for 

your. Rates are based on time needed. 

Emergency Vet Taxi & 

Vet Chaperone

Daytime hours- $18.00 per hour. (Minimum of 1 hour) 8 am to 6 pm     Outside 

of daytime hours the charge is $18.00 X2 per hour.

Photo CD of Pets We enjoy taking pictures of your pets, schedule a photo session and only pay for 

the CD. Contact us for prices and availability 

Rates are subject to change


